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willing toputin towork for thatpostgraduate
degreewhilestill tryingtomeettargetsatwork.
24 HOURS NOT ENOUGH










or theirjobs-it maybebetterfor youtohold on
toyour jobwhileyoustudyyourpostgraduate
degree,especiallyif your dailywork is relevant
toyour topicof study.
The real-lifescenariosthatyouareexposed













For studentswho havef~y obligations,













the support of JobsCentral Malaysia,Careers
PortalPartner,andSunwayResortHotelandSpa,
thevenuesponsor.
The event, endorsed by the Ministry of
HigherEducation,wasofficiatedbyMinisterin
the Prime Minister'sDepartment,Datuk Seri
IdrisJala,whoisalsoCEO of Pemandu.Theevent
wasalsoattendedby Ministerof HomeAffairs
Datuk Seri HishammuddinTun Husseinwho
joined some 100 student leadersat a lunch-
eon.
The careersfairalsomarkedtheopeningof
gradmalaysia National Student Challenge.
CatherineLamfrom UPM wasnamedwinner,
followedbyBenjaminWongfromUPM, andPua





levels."The judges, who representedquality
organisations,namelyAxiataGroup,Maybank,

























SOURCE: GTI Media, a leader in the graduate
careers media and research business.
